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Seniors Granted Privileges
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Senior Week will be May 
14-18. During this week, Seniors 
will have special privileges and 
activities, and they will be 
honored by the faculty and 
under classmen.

Sophomores will present their 
gifts to the Seniors Monday and 
they will receive traditional 
blue and white beanies to w ear

Student Body 
Selects Next 
Year’s Planners

Sophomores and juniors ele
cted Student Council R epresen
tatives first period Wednesday, 
April 16.

The following students were 
elected from their districts. 
District E ight: Chuck Barger, 
sophomore; Roger Green, 
a l terna te ; Bain Jones, junior; 
District Seven: Tracy Hicks, 
sophomore; Melinda Moose, 
Junior; David Sanges, a l te r 
nate.

District Six: Mac Canon, 
sophomore; Ronald Wall, jun 
ior; Michael Lowder, a l terna te ; 
District Five: Sharon Davis, 
sophomore; Crystal Davis, 
a l ternate; B a rba ra  Eddins, 
junior; John Michael Scott, 
a l terna te ; Debbie Flowe, jun 
ior.

District Three: Karen Cheat
ham , sophomore; Sandy Lee, 
a l ternate; Tom Knotts, junior; 
Amy Beal, a l terna te ; District 
Two: Gary Whitley, sopho
more; Susan Eudy, a l ternate; 
Ronnie Eudy, junior; Sharon 
Thompson, alternate .

District One: Lisa Green, 
sophomore; Jann  Lowder, 
a l ternate; Crystal Waller, jun 
ior; and Steve Harris, a l te r 
nate.

during the week.
Tuesday, the Junior class will 

honor the graduates, as will the 
Student Council Wednesday. 
Seniors will have a picnic 
outside during fourth period.

The Senior Talent Show will 
be Thursday in the auditorium 
and will be open to the whole 
school. The five scheduled acts 
so far a re :  Dewey P res lar ,  
musical combo; Nona P ease 
and E leanor Gold, choral 
singing; Debra Bryson, Cinder
ella; Jack ie  Tucker, skit; and 
June F isher and Terrie  Daugh
erty, baton twirling.

Seniors will be offered a

variety of activities Friday. The 
Senior Class picnic will be at 
Morrow Mountain from 6:30 to 
8:30. Also, the school will order 
special tickets for the Seniors to 
attend Senior Night at Caro- 
winds from 9 p.m. until 5:30 
a.m. Tickets will be $6.00 and 
students must provide their own 
transportation.

The Senior Supplement to 
THE FULL MOON will be 
partially  paid for by the Senior 
Class and will contain the class 
History and the Last Will and 
Testament. The Senior Council 
has not decided on the Senior 
Gift.

Midnight Rambler Returns
Officer Sherrill Calloway relaxes while reading THE FULL  
MOON after fourth period halls are quiet.

Racial Problems Upset 
Trouble Free School Year

Sam m y Ferguson and Curtis Paschold hold Ihe most recenl  
mark of “ The Midnight R am bler” .

iMoonbeams
Graduation will 

instead of June 3.
be May 27

Alias Midnight R am bler  is on 
the Senior High scene again. 
This time he left his flag of 
vengeance on the school’s 
flagpole sometim e during the 
weekend of April 27.

The flag was inscribed with 
THE MIDNIGHT RAMBLER. 
In one corner it had a hand 
gripping a blood stained
dagge r . In the other corner was 
a s ta r  and quar te r  moon.

This m arks  the fifth time such

actions have occurred from this 
particu lar  group. They have left 
their nam e previously on 
sidewalks around the school. On 
one occasion “ Midnight R am b 
le r” was written in paint along 
the brick wall at the front 
entrance, the m arks  of which 
still remain.

So far, there a re  no definite 
leads as to who might be 
carrying out these actions. Thus 
far, they have appeared  only on 
weekends at night.

For the first time this year, 
racial trouble erupted at Senior 
High. It sprang  from a 
disagreem ent between blacks 
and whiles concerning the 
choosing ol the junior varsity  
cheerleading squad.

The trouble s ta rted  Thursday, 
May 3, during lunch period and 
spread into the following week. 
Reportedly, blacks felt som e
what discriminated against in 
the choosing of the cheerlead 
ers.

Comments from both sides 
triggered small skirmishes in 
the halls and in the P’rench lab 
later Thursday. These actions 
caused uproar throughout the 
school.

Thursday night, H.E.L.P. m et 
to discuss the problem and 
come up with a solution. This 
group, along with the Student 
Council, decided to add two 
additional m em bers  to the 
squad. F o rm er  finalists who 
wish will be allowed to try out 
lor positions. They will perform 
before a panel composed of 
three white and three black 
judges.

Both Student Council and

FINAL EXAM SCHEDULE 
ISAS FOLLOWS:

TUESDAY, M A Y 29 
1st and 5th Periods

WEDNESDAY, M AY 30 
2nd and 4th Periods

THURSDAY, MAY 31 
3rd and 6th Periods

r r r  W itchieTo Serve As Chief \
rey, presented Senior Hiah a I

The Modern Music Masters 
Society will have its annual 
dinner meeting Thursday, May 
17, in the cafeteria.

rey, presented Senior High a 
new flag in recognition for high 
scores received on the Navy 
Qualifying Exam .

Chief Kimrey was pleased 
that two students, Roy Rogers 
and Randy Eudy, received high 
enough scores to enter Nuclear 
Electronics.

Roy and Randy will begin 
basic training a t G reat Lakes, 
Michigan, June 25.

I' r^itchie will serve as Editor-in-chief of the 1973-74

K as News Editor, Jan  Griffin
r / L o r t ^  F ^ r  Sanges will hold the position

Sports Editor. Steve Crowell will serve as Business Manager.

W a l l ^ " ? a 7 h i " l f R o n a l d  Wall, Cathy Harwood, Arlesa Daniels, Chick Morris Linda
Hinson, Chuck Gaskin  and Allison Harris.

I i ^ ' o r s  a re  Chuck Barger, Roger Green, Alice

fv^wh-^ Alan Morion,
Lynn Whitehead, and Kristi Whitley.

Yearbook Staff Completes Final Task

yearbolk!*^*^‘^‘'® their best friend’

The CROSSROADS staff
hosted a yearbook sem inar 
sponsored by the American 
Yearbook Company.

Eighty-two students from 
high schools throughout P ied 
mont North Carolina attended 
the seminar, April 27.

The yearbook company sent 
representatives to hold idea 
sessions and training periods in 
the areas  of layout, photogra
phy, organization and planning 
design, and covers.

P a t  Carney, Philadelphia 
design artist,  Mike Almeida, 
company representa tive from’ 
Atlanta, J im  Wilhelm, district 
representa tive from American 
Yearbook, F red  Bostrum, coll
ege yearbook representa tive ,

and Terry Jones, photographer, 
instructed groups in the 
designated areas.

After the classes there was a 
period of practice application of 
the skills taught by the 
representatives.

P atty  Oettinger and Terry  
Colpitts will head next y e a r ’s 
staff. Jenell Hudson will act as 
business m anager, Bain Jones 
will hold the positions of 
advertising m anager  and Class 
Editor, Carol Rabe will be 
F ea tu re  Editor, Melissa Moose 
will serve as Sports Editor, 
Rosem ary Almond will ac t as 
Academics Editor, Eddie F u rr  
will be in charge of P hotogra 
phy, and Crystal Waller 
serve as Typing Editor.

will

H .E.L.P. feel that this method 
will insure fair representation 
since the choosers will not be 
associated with the school.

As a result of the trouble, 
police had to be called in F riday 
and Monday. They were posted 
throughout the school to 
suppress any actions that might 
arise.

School was dismissed at 11:30 
Friday in order that tensions . 
would be eased over the 
weekend. However, Monday 
morning, m ore fighting broke 
ouf in the front lobby. Police 
quickly stopped the fighting and 
live students were arrested . A 
num ber of students were 
suspended.

This m arks  the first time 
racial problems have occurred 
at school this year.

Both faculty and adm in is tra 
tion hope these problems will 
soon be solved.

Easter A ssem bly  

Features Choir 

In Choral Concert
Ihe  Senior Choir perform ed 

in a school-wide assembly, 
April 19, during fifth period.

The Choir was accompanied 
by an ensam ble during par t of 
the program . The small combo 
consisted of Crystal Waller, 
piano; Kristi Whitley, xylo
phone; Jan  Lefler, and Lori 
Whitley, gu itars; and John 
Baugh, string bass.

The first par t  of the program , 
consisting of sacred  selections, 
included “ Let the Song Be 
Begun,” “ Tenebrae F ac tae  
Sunt,” “ Adoramus te ,” “ Ave 
Verum Corpus,” “ Come, Sooth
ing D eath ,” “ My Eterna l 
King,” and “ For All the 
Saints.”

The ensemble next played 
“ Goodnight, Sw eetheart,” “ All 
The Things You A re,” and 
“ People ,” which was also 
accom panied by the Choir.

The second half of the 
program  featured lighter, more 
modern music. Among these 
num bers were: “ Consider
Yourself,” “ Blue Moon” “ Sing
ing In The R a in ,” “ Moonlight 
S erenade,” “ Hi-Lili-Hi-Lo,” 

Love Is A Many Splendored 
Thing,” “ Shendoah,” “ Charlot- 
town,” “ Lend Us Your F riend 
ship, and “F or All We Know.”

In addition to this perfor
mance, the Senior Choir also 
sang a t the YMCA the next day 
for an Associational m eeting of 
the Social Services D epart
ment.


